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BURiili TIIHE I
A> Loeanotire boildinK ptogresaep so dres Watch 
building tniirov*. Tbntwo have developed itep 

hr etep for one hundred yeara.

fhe aeenraey <A pw;. Watehefe ia due to eon- 
aarviative infioduetioii of mechanical imptuve- 
menta as they ajgiear from time to time. Our 
aim baa been to make our Movements measure up 
ti> tim highest ptaetidiil Maadard of exesHanee in 

in its own dess-

Assortment of Gold. SOvar and 
Gdd filled Watches for Ladies, Gentiemen sad 

; .C'-'Sfwnw PeopJe.'

Our ptkes UreJBsht You can’t bur the aaipe 
'<-Jfatehahy'(^per; Let us "show yod.”

K-m. QIDLEY
JEWELER.

b»eeee>e»eeeeeeee«vev«*******»ee»e*«*ee****ee«*a>*«

This dinner, last year, was by 
far the most succeed ^er held 
in the district, and the second 
promises to be on a larger scale
and equally good. Over 200 The S«creta^ would ^e the

TH9 Qash Sitore
wishes you

,a; I^rokt^rous 

New Year.

The- 8th Amnal OMiaainns 
'''■ Toigital Ban bdd on Thursday 

'vea^ was the most aueeeasful 
Uathnsy^beenhdd, and that 
is aaetiag ^ large

amber want up fnmnumber "w^ up from Duncan 
by stage and train, and are 
saying, “(Bi. yen missed it,*’ to 

leas fectnnata than them- 
eelvaa. BveiytUag in connec
tion with the affair was beyond 
criticism, and a goodly sum was

. Ihe apathy oi the electoiato 
regarding the peraond of Trus
tee Board for the eoming year 
seems to be quite as great, if not 
greater, than in the case of the 
flunidpd CouncU. It is even 
more important that the Trustee 
Board should be carefully chosen. 
The coundllors have to deal with 
matters of dollarsand omits ; the 
trustees with the edneation of the 
rising generation.

S oftm haea tim people of 
tide diatriet been tue victims of 
ahew aoaapaMs that W«e 
amongst the wont OB the road, 
thatiiiaa geanitia ittma, fo 
recotd the sneo^ of the NatioiK 
dStodt Oini^wlidi playad 
for three nights at the Open 
Honsethiawe^

Tha audience which greatedf^^ 
the compeny on Monday night ' 
wu not at an large, tmteachone 
who visited the Opera House 'OB 
Monday night was a walking 
taking advertisment for the 
company doting the remainder 
of their stay. On Tuesday and 
Wednesday night tim show was 
foUowed by a dance, the musie 
for which was enppUed by the 
company’s orchestra. Adandng 
novdty introdneed waa tha 
“Brownie Twoetep" which made 
a decided hit UttleBetb CraU 
the 9 yeer old daughter of the 
omnpany’s manager was a won 
der and toOK the andieDea by 
storm. The National Stock 
Comity wiU again visit Dun- 
Ister in the eesson, when it is 
certain that there aril] be a good 
house on band to weloome than 
back.

Cswidao nsttfti 
Nucr.

nwre WON Wore than 100 
present at the Otoemery Meeting 
held on loew]ay at the Agrieol- 
turwl Hsu for the potpoee of 
reorganising the Egg Collecting 
station operated in connection 
with the institution.

The meeting was successful 
theluqMaof the directors, 
UnflOOofthe $1600 re

quired waa promised by those 
presmt for the purpose of reor
ganization.

Mr, E. T. Hanson of Cowiehan 
Station flUtlined the plan of re
organization as follows:—

He stated that there were 
many complaints against the 
present working of the Egg eol- 
leeting Station. The patrons 
paid just as much for feed as 
thou^ they purchased from s 
merchant; no niore was paid for 
Creamery eggs toan could be got 
by anyone in the market imd yet 
3 cents per dos. was charged at 
the Creamery for the cost of 
hudling the egga. He bad 
hundreds of enquiries from men 
requeeting infoiWtion regarding 
tire industry here, but unless it 
cqold be ebown that feed was 
chesft and the market good,

; Aeee men would eettia near 
” tnetoria or Vancouver where 

tiiey could save freight and get 
a good private market in town.

Sahaciiptiaa Price (i.oo Per Yaw

iUTTER
&

DtmOAN
Notaries PoUie

Land, hturanec and Fhiandal 
Agcnii. •

Ofaoil at 0 botgila br om Bimth— 
Blsht Aerao, mora or lew, with Moden
Ptrao DwtUtar, oo good n»d. iX eUko 
from Poacu, obeu > sen* boaiiiit or- 
clurd, hsUoce bdog pUotad ThU pro-
perty U w«U sitastd la goodloesUtT. 
Buy tensa.

Am Lot* Dear Dm,can. a««.ii f^i. 
Peyment will ncara that Lot*.

Rk, life aid ifriM hmice 
WltttM h Irri Teufseln

J.H.WHITT0ME
Dnnctn, V. L

Real Brtatey Inaimdce

Financiai Ag«t

Eums
Unimproved Tjn.1

ntialPropartg
Town Lots

Betids

FItb Ufoand Acuidaat 
Insuranee

Mcrtgagea and InveafaBBtia

The Eaeond Artmial Distriet 
Dinner will be held gt fos E. of 
P. Hall on Saturday, UUi inst 
Arrggge^epta have hfan ma^ 
with the Qusmichan Hotel and 
the restaurant for the catering, 
and plenty of food and drink is 
guaranteed^ by the commitfoe. 
The following guests have been 
invited Hie Honor the Lieu
tenant Governor, Premier Mo- 
Bride, Speaker Brberte, B. M. 
Marpole, Chief Juatice Mac
Donald and Col. Prior.

He stated thgt thpre had been com 
mints, too, regarding the foesh- 
neai of Cowiehan eggs. Teating 
eggs by candling waa airiirii^ 
but it could not tell how an egg 
tastsa. If s hen were fed on 
ffiih, or suffered from liver 
diseeae, the egg would not taste 
good, and candling not diaeloaa 
the fact, a fertilized egg put into 
coldstorage would taste bad when 
taken out It waa impossible to 
get s premium on a poor article 
and the Creamery waa not sup- 
plyiiig a good artiela The way 
to overcome the difficulty was to

30, $1.80 per suit

■bs MKCUMS, rwRklra. bmrtcrifBftiishCMds.

iokktt 0pportimitv<
uss HUN OKI mcL

The’sehi-&;,tiw"iichestra is Inspection by s
Bing engaged, and several of

guests are expected.
The committee in charge are:— 

Messrs. W. H. Hayward, J. M. 
CampbaU, A. a Aitken, Major 
Dnndas, H. W. May, J.Oathcart 
V. Ningtingala J. N. Evans, D. 
Evans, J. Hiracb. G. T. Cotfield, 
F. M. Middleton, J Norcroas, A. 
Peterson, K. Duncan, A. H. 
Lomas, G. H. Hadwen and F. 
Maitland-Dougall, and tickets 
can be obtained from them.

TG PARENTS IN COWICHAN 
DISTRICT

Tha Second Term of the School 
Year has opened in earnest in 
Duncan SchooL Any of you 
having boys or girls who have 
not passed the Entrance Exam-

eggs from different forme aa 
either ’no L no 2, or no 3.

Every farm to be clasMd aa 
No 1 must satiafy the Secretary 
that it has proper buildings,
healthy birda, and adequate ar- 
rangrinente for keeping male 
and female birds apart 

No 1 Eggs would be washed, 
stamped, and eold at the highest 
possible price, no testing would 
be necessary, could be shipped 
directly from the form, thus sav
ing Scentoa dozen for handling 
at the Creamery. If complainte 
were received from customers, 
the patrons egga would be re
duced from grade 1 to 2, and be 
subject to the 3cant charge for 
tasting at the Creamery. They 
would soon try and re enter the 
grade 1 class.

No 2 eggs would be from 
farms quite up to the No 1 
standard, and would not be 
stamped or sold aa Cowiehan eggs,

I No 8 eggs wuold be sold for

inationa and especially those who 
have passed the Entrance and 
are now in a position to take up
Junior High School Wo^ should,^ ^ lor

II.*- ^Iwhattheywouldfetch, unwBihed
months re^n with hard earnest oBterted and unatamped. The

sl‘’.£r,»'sr"r2 E*“
the result

Sincerely Yours
Victor Woodwobtb.

wmm was hUBb mu WUMBIAUUI BlBWilU
During March, April and May arrive with their bags at at the 

all No 1 and 2 eggs would be put rendezvous not later than 6
______ _ __»a

Mr. C. M. Lamb pnrehsaed a 
fine new tonring ear in Victoria 
laat wedc.

in cold storage to be sold. No L o’clock.
Cowiehan Cold Storage unferti-

To .taB-Lastas w is
your- chance to Sava -MoBey;-J>y. pniv- 
Aaatag a Hat at IsH than Coat Price. 

At leaat, call and see for yonaelvea.
7 -S r

IM BW Cm milMtiif Pirlort,
DUNCAN, B.C.

Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress.

N. B. naysoittb & Cb.,
IVictoria, B.C,

Private Stock Exchange,
Ititlll, BoN$, 
BOtran. Bemf. 
tlMUr, fiiaicc.

Our Weekly Market Letter, giving Reliable 
Quotations of Stock Market, faroiebed on application to on, or to 

MUTTER & DUNCAN, oor repreaentotivU at Oonon, V.L

It was first neeesssry to get 
a Tip Top Product and then to 
Advertise it to get a TipTbp 
price.

He believed in persistent and 
generous advertising.

The market needed ednesting 
badly.

Game SbaotlHg Con
test

It has not yet been decided 
whether the team repawsenting 
the Quamichan Hotd or that of 
the Tzonhalem Hotel was victor
ious in the live game shooting 
contest held last week 

One of the mice of the contest 
was that all eontastants should

to change the result of the shoot, 
theresolt of the match still ro- 
mains in doubt. Ithaabesn do- 
cided to settle tho queetico at tiw 
traps; five men representing sBch 
hotel, and, aa was agreed previous 
to the first msteb, the wiarUng 
team shaU shaU be the guests of 
the loeere at a banquet at tha 
hotel of the victorious sportsmen.

Cobble Hill, Jsil 4, 
Mr. Pegler does not claim tiio 

distinction of having found tbs 
wild man from Borneo, r^emd 
to in last weeks issue, but tran
sfers the distinction to a new 
rival of Cookof Artie fame in tim 
person of Mr. Frank Porter.

One hunter, however, arrived
liiad eggs, at a premium, No2 aa 3 minutes late and another 7 
mdiiiaty Cold Storage Candled minutes after time. As their

bags repreaentod sufficient pednts

Members of Maple Lodge No* 
15, K. of P., should endeavor to 
be present at the regular lodg* 
seasion this evening. Bro. Demp 
ter will be present from Vktotia 
to install the recdtly eleetod 
offieers in their various offices for 
Uk tsm-

Ue BON MARCHE.
January Sale.

IQ per cent Discount during January.
Woman’s Cashmere Host 2 pairs 90t Woman’s Cashmai. 

Hose, 8 pairs, $L10, Women’s Heevy Wool Hoa^ 8 pahs, SOc.
Neverdsm, Cotton. 8 pairs* 90c, Man’s All Wool Socks, 4 peitt, 
90c. Men’sAn Wool Socks, 8 pshs. 96c. Men’s Osshmsts BoMs, 
2 psh» 90c. Men’s Flaimd Shirfo *1.16 and »L40. Men’s 
Hkkory Shirts, 2 for $L70. Man’s Nitfiges Shirtn *L40. 
Children’s, 4 and 6 pairs. All Wool Hose, 90c. Boy’s AB Wool 
ttidershirti ind Drawers, aise 26* $1.10: sise 28, $1.20; size
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0o«Ad)ait Ctader
PubliAhed WMkly »t Dnacaa. V. T. 

O&KOirp T. Skrbb 
Bditorand Proprietor.

LBTTBRS TO THB EDITOR
The Editor does not bold bimelf i«- 

pooiiMe for view* ezprc«ed by 
poDdvuU.

Jkdvertiihigrmtei pablkbed elaewhero 
iBtbep^«.

Sabocripdottprice per year Peyabe
a advaaoe

GENIUINE SALE
For one Month^nly, previon to 

aCK T A Kl N 
And making room for

^SPRING GOODS. 
EVERYTHING REDUCED lO*

* A few Trlmmo^Hmtu tmft, 23% off to 0«—»•.

Mrs. A. Q. TOWNSEND,
flfefe Ofeaa tmmrnrnr

It tea &et generally known, 
we bdiere, that there are estab- 
Itehmento in Doncan, other tium 
the three licenaed hotels, where 
intoxicating lianor be ob
tained- Although this is gen
erally realteel, we doubt rery 
much if the public realizes the 
extent to wdiich this unfair traffic 
is carried on. We say “unfair” 
rather than “illegal”, because, 
while it is certanly untoir to the 
Scensed houses that the facta 
should be as they are, it is not 
so plain that it is “illegal” be
cause apparantly, and most un
fortunately, the Municipal Fy- 
law which should be called into 
action is defective.

Some months ago several of 
the Chinese merchants in Dun
can were sentenced and heavily 
fined, for suppling liquor to In
diana, in contravention of the 
Provincial laws. When, however, 
the Mnnieiiiality wished to obtain 
a conviction, with unquestiona
ble evidence to back them up, 
for selling liquor without a licen
se, the case had to be withdrawn, 
because the Bylaw under which 
a conviction was saught was de
fective in no less than four sep- 
i-rate and distinct points.

The errors, to, were of such 
nature^ as to leave grave doubts 
as to the legality of other Mun
icipal Bylaws.

. The Bylaw referred to abov« 
however, is one, the defects in 
which should be ronedied at 
once.

Capital Pianlig aal Saw mis CA
8Mun an oovanar ns, nnwiAAe.

Doecs, SsSiMS lad WoeSwwfc at AB KMs ma DcsItBS, Fir, Ctoar a 
. Sprac* Lstts, SUaglw. M<aMlB|ts, Ect.

p.o.B«nai lemon. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd. ^SSS.

S. OKAZAKI,
tanr, minmit m etmm.

Jupenvee Poroeliuii md Onrio Wntw. Gtener»t Dry Goods BeUllor. « 
Olothot Cleaned and Prewed. ^

Ole tbaiktlK people of 
DNucav fortPegeMeropi 
pairoMpe exieMed 10 

IS II ipe past, an 
take tbfs oppomiitv of 

WISMI0 oie aM aR 

Pory4|appy Dev^car.
P.O. Box 8A DUHOAN. «

Glacier Creek 

Mining Co Ld
OF PORTLAND CANAL

SHARES FOR SALE BY

mutter a DUNCAN
PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

The Municipal Bylaws were 
Bubmittedto the Municipal So
licitor a considerable time ago, 
to be.by him revised. This was 
a oommebahle step for which 
due credit may be given.

Enquiry at the Municipal Ball 
discloses the fact that this work 
has not yet been done. We 
would suggest to the incoming 
coucefi. that one of their first 
actions should be to take steps to 
have the bylaws put in such 
shape as would insure them 
answering the purpose for which 
they were intended, and to stand 
the test of a court case.

W. J. WHITE,
Saddle and Harness Maker.

Calls Special attention to his Harness bring made en the pre- 
mtees from Best Imglish Material and Bast Workmanship.

Puli lined Gig Bamees from >46 ur Brass and NickeL Bite etc. 
Team Harness made according to price.
Anything not in stock suppUed at ahortest notice.

We- hope to see a contest this 
year for every seat upon the 
council board. However wise 
the elected candidates may be, 
it te a good thing for them to 
have to fight for their election. 
Not only do they appreciate the 
honor that te done them, more; 
but, by having to canvass for 
their support, they become better 
acquainted with the needs of the 
district than would otherwise be 
the case.

. ;>Vo Sajrig
Wadffiw, fawifatg nnd Fluting. 

IfemdiyeriladfcrMd ddiveced 
GovenmeBtSt. Dsncaa

Harris & Smith. . 
UaDBcoadSt or FhoMlBS 

Vietorte, B. C.
••••••••••■•••nveWwveak

GASPUNT
FOR SALE

We have (or sale a splendid 
Gas Plant, snitablo for reridenee, 
hotel or bosineas honie. This 
plant mannfaotnres its gat from 
gasoline without the aid of any 
fire. Pore gas alone enters the 
house, no liquid gtaoline .tearing 
the machine. We are piepered 
to offer this at a bargain to any 
peraon requiring a sate and aatte- 
factory lighting plant that will 
not interfere with the inanranoe 
ratea.

THOS. PLIMLEY
onrnuu. OTOLi DWOT. wotmia. «. o.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop. 

Lanndry work calted for and de
livered. Pricea rcaaonabte.

mjNCAN,-ac.

CmmotSt iaaAl.C
QEAmCHANSOlTEL
BTQCX

WM. DOBSON
HWmandWI—ipiB .

Wan P^framlOtia'ttAli^ 
STAnraTinEra^

DUNOAN, B.O

WBDDUB

Hcadqintten far T motel* and 
Cemmcrcfal Hm. 

■ealafeUra aaSeBMaosUks. BntI 
Isat Plaint aad Baa Isf. ni. Bawl 
IsMaiylnlelaaaBd hatbtsa

hsllMatentnmatiaets

J. 1. omEii
Contnetor and 

Builder
BUmatf Oiveo on all Kioda of Building. 

Ooocret* Work a apedalty. ^ FlaM 
aad Spadficadona Paraiaheda 

•mmm m • . ouncam. Ba«.

e m. skimer, e. e
QvU Eogintcr and 

Provincial Land 
Stirvcror.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan. B»C.

Patronize the Bome Rcstawrait
We thank you for your kind pat
ronage dnring the past year, and 
wish you a Happy and Pros

perous New Year.

R. H. WH10DBN
WHeeLWRNHT.
AU kinds of Woodwork. 
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Funerals taken 
ehaige of,

DUNCAN, B.C.

(

tZOUHALEI HOTEL
PUCK noe., Pms

DUNCANS STATION 
Vaaeoamlilaad.

Siam BsMayyiia aad UaSat lot Ih.
CariahaatakafenT.

in« uwAu
Cofetr Yales end Breed Sbeete

Vjm esMtet^ riddle Vfctaria 
ySB effi fed It aasth jaar «hOt 
to swy at THB BINO BDWABO 
““saly bit fell, aadtaai prioid hstal 
la Vfcsoris. THB KUO BDWABD 
aOTBI, li dtaatsd rigltt la tha ban ol 
Um d^, -aitli UO raoas, 90 ol anleh 
bate primt* hatha, aad naaiag hot 
cold watar la avary roeaia AsmtIcbb ar 
Ifaiinwaii ulain

LC.HAMlLlrOM.FnpJ

/

Wlnlif Rmtcn te Dctnba.
68629

74200

60187

69288

61407

68879

78707

71877

61327

62670

BiiiMRY FRY J. BL GBS^

B.CLANDSDR?Er«RS
Baflroad, Hydraulic and IGniiig 

Engineera.
Office. Tyce BulMlng 

During B M. Skiiuier's AbKaee

Jan. 7th, 1910.
To the Editor Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—In reply to a letter by 
Mr. a H. Dickie, in yours of 
Jan. 1st, we wish to draw your 
attention to the fact that Mr. 
Dickie has a mistaken idea as to 
the attitude we are adopting with 
regard to the proposed skidway 
through our pnqierties 

To begin with, we should like 
to have it clearly understood that

community would have been 
justified in questioning the ac
tion of the Hill Co. to putting up 
their plant on any given site. 
But, would not any pnperty 
owner, as we pointed out to our 
letter of Dec, 26, ebject te 
having a portion of hte property

On presentation of any one of 
the al^ve nnmbere at oar office, 
the Ineky holder will' be the re
cipient of a Handsome Dinner 
Set

The growing popnlarity of the 
brand, •• ROYAL 8EANDARD,” 
aaiODgst the honeewira ofB.0., 
u clearly demonstraa^ by tha 
fact that during tha put twelve 
months the ulee were increased 
by 100 per cent 

To further introdnee the quality 
of “ROYAL STANDARD” to 
the oonsnming public, we will 
oontinne «o 'ieene oenmne, one in 
each uok of fionr, and give away

Mr. Dickie says this te a bean-
____ ________ tiful district, and as it stonda at

we are not sUking sympathy present we agm with to; tat, 
from anybody. We merely wish wherever lopng^tions have

Excellent pasturage is afforded 
in Duncen for horses, cattle and 
ewine, and as the possibilities of 
the town, in this respect, is be
soming better known, daily ad- 
dition.e to the number of do
mesticated animals roaming at 
large on our streets becomes 
greater. An abundance of ex
cellent feed is afforded by rose 
bushes and ornamental shrubs ; 
and a friendly woodshed, shelter 
from the winter storms. It 
would be a pity to change the 
order of things by procuring the 
services ef apoundkeeper, as the 
barnyard pets and barnyard 
amelia bring memories ot happy 
days down on the fan-, that 
many of the citizens deeply ap 
predate.

the case to stand upon its merits.
Mr. Dickie states that he con- 

aidera we should have been 
" more kindly and busineas-like” 
if we, who were objecting tp the 
mill site, bad entered a protest

before their mill was cmnpleted 
and consideiable capital em
barked in the bumness, but to 
await its completion and then 
endeavor to bring financial ruin 
to a well-meant industrial un
dertaking seems unjust and un
kind.” We, on the contrary, 
consider that it would have been 
more business-like on the part of 
the Quamichan Mill Co. had they 
ascertained the feelings of the 
land owners in the vicinity of 
Somenos Lake over whose pro
perty they, at any time, might 
wish te construct skid^ds. 
Again, no property owner in the

been camied on, it te a very dif
ferent matter' and those whe are 
not conversant with tiie true 
state of affairs have only to look 
over any land where such work 
has been dona

Mr. Dickie also states that 
logging operations are needed to 
make the district forge ahead, 
and that, if left to private in- 
dividuals, the land would not be 
cleared up for, say, 20 years 
which seems to imply that after 
logging operations have been 
carried out the land teready for 
cultivation, but we would like to 
suggest that that te far from 
being the case, aa there te a 
great deal more to be cleared up 
than had the timber been arid 
for cordwood.

However, logging operations, 
in so far as they are concerned.

■aftet

Pot Fall Plantiiw.

•vui viiAwi inintioat
only put 0f the Amtfidw i 
tineat not iafotited tritb tht 
8uije«6cftl».

Gudtn, Fltld aad Flbvu 
SeadM mtad Mock from Um 
beet gnmua la tb« vorld.

Wn* Pcadac «ad Gataa. 
Bpeap Faap^ PertiUaenL Bat 

Saj^ea. Catnovut, Aprariaa 
Murriala, ate.

Wkita Labor Only.
Mow IS7 paga CMtaJcgat fttte 

M.J. HENRY
OtaaBbooM aad flrMlinnMi, 
joto Waataiaoler Road* Vaa- 

couw.
BmbUi Smrmxj, 8. Voaeom.

D BLA8KBTT, Frop
Ftaeet AawrtBient of Hsuta, 

Head Oteese and Sausages a 
speeteHy.

paper
tbs first week of ererj 
antil further notice.

If vo'u^ are not a naer ot 
“ROYAL STANDARD” etort 
with the new jeer, end we sre 
confident that jon will become s 
oonetant onstomer.

Ask jonr groeri.

OMCMmr MHliiai« friii fl». 
Datttl.

VANCOUVER, B. C,

Cowichaa Baf
Gtstral ItrchudiM

AtliveaadLetUve'Prieaa 
th High Grade Groccrife

Boots and Shoes
Hardware Etc

Hay, Grain aad Feed 
Boats. liswy

Wi J. Castlcy^
aaveteter ui

Bstimates gto for ill l| ■ ' 
BrildiiiguidKeprirri

Lsdy^ »a ■ Oedsijs. 

duncak; . - - -
P.O.B«ee#---- ^Tfesh

We are rsady 'for baateLa, 
and Shan ta glad to aerva 
Wa have a large ntnahar at

N. BROWNJWN

are matters that do not interest 
ns; we merely wish to correct a 
few mistaken ideas which the 
public may have gathered from 
Mr. Dickie’s letter.

Thanking you, sir, for your 
courtesy in allowing us to exiaress 
our views through your eofauniis.

We beg to remain.
Yours truly,

E. Aveling Green, J. p. Est- 
ridge, H. I. Burgees, B. Boyd- 
Wallis.

W. T. BAI^RETT

Dnnoan, B. 0.
The up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a ipeoialtj. Also 
Hamea repain.

Odd Lots of Lumber 
at ridiculously Low 
Prices to Clear.

Stock of the late Duncan loHber 
Co.

C. STONE.

h'lsound toveetnento te Vancouver 
City and Subartaa Propertiea 
whiel) offer great eppoctaaitiet 
to lifreators.

Wetaveastaete] depurtatent 
te eeuntiy diento, and all an- < \ | 
qniriee repriye pnn^ nteentiMk ^! ] 
White in Vnneotivar let sa show 
yenwhatwaliBTatooffvtafoif. II 
griag risewlMnL Oar Listing| * 
Itepartment efisBraa qaidc -aalea.'.

We have sevinl good saV 
divteionB on the market whick it 
will p«y you to iBreaUgato..

Tha Dominion Stock A Bond 
Coeporatfao ol Vmeoaveiv 
Lintitcd.

Winch Bnildtogs, {ground fleorV^ 
Heatinga Stieat, next to new 
FOSteffica, Vanecaear, &C 11

P-O-BezUee.
Uidwer Soap i. deUahtfafe 1 

iofflor Or Toilet ia hot w 
For waebiag andcrclotbing it j 
aaUil. Cfiui ufariftts .
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I. fR«lfliHTa *>
BooU and Shoe*. l»ry

CooJt &t. &e. - ■
V -

' -M cheap aed ** tppd a* 
caa be porcfaaMd uu^heK.. 

MOTBL ACCOmMOOAnOM. 
Voet OOoe io taOdtoc.

Coxian SutMi. • C.

John illrsch
British (iolnmblp

^ j;
IMilit ■ Timber alia"Itiiw Snrl^i

TelefihonaSl
Oanean B.O.

Ixttb’b Diahts, 
VBBT POCKRt DUBTB, 

T«¥«»H JOUBNAU AMD 
. . CAra Booua 

POGKR Id
Mntoa AND.Tna Books, 

Fdix Lorn OF 
8TATIONEBY. Sio.

L,F. REVOSr, Stattour.

VICTOBIA LAKD DIST8ICT.
PlBTMCT OF CHMAnroB.

TAKE Kotiee that Samuel 
Hdnl7 Gibba, of Somenoe, V.L, 
B.C., Faxmer, iateada to aj^ply 
for permitaioa to lease tfe fof- 
lowins deeezibed <laad (fot*- 
ahofe)

Os«r « Q*arier ^ < Cniury't Bm-
mHwt *rt tt Ut aria ^ Oy HOm. 
OmaUatum ni SxamimUin fra.

J
ha p. mtrta

fhantiiimeiny a» p POBt pUatod
03 the beadi at bisdt water mark 
AM ehaina ia a routherlF direc- 
tka'frora the aorth-eaat eomer 
of eectiua 8 R X, Cbemainns Dia- 
triet, B.C,; thence eoutheriy&54 
chains following high water 

rk: thence east 9 06 chains; 
thence northerly 3.64 ebaind 
parallel with the aaid high water 
aaark; thence west 9.06 chains 
to point of ^||d
containing 3.22 acres, more or
'*^OTemi>er9^ 1909.

Samud Bfenry Gibbs-

aaiwti

Try These for Chapped Hands.
B.mKth. Rnnw — — 60c.
WitdiHaidCkeam - -26c.
Madmco Cold Oeaia — — 26c.

Bgre yon tried SNAP for waabing your bands T 'i It does 
away with cracka and chape, and win remore 

dirt and stains.

GOLD DUST will 

sterilize your kitchen 

things and make them 

wholesome and sanitary

YICIOBIA LAND DISTRICT.

14-U Mabo« Bnumte, 
VIOTOBIA,^ >•& .,-i:

DBTBICr OF CHBIAOan.

TAKE Katies that Charles 
WsHer Donne, of Croflon V. I., 
B. C., Eumer, intends to apply 
for permiaeion to ieam the fol- 
lownvdeKribedland:- 

CemsMoeing at a poet planted 
oa the beach at high water mark 
at the North East Comer of 
PVactkoal Section 2 Range 11, 
Chemainna District Britiab Col
ombia; thence BOQth-easterly 22 
idiifaa more or less following^ 
Ughvater mark to the eoudi-

GOLD DUST does more than clean—h steril- 
ises and leaves your kitchen thin^ sanitarily aaCa. 
the ordinary soap-washed utensil is not fit to cat 
firaov because soap does not deanae os tboroufl^^ 
as it should—does not kill germs of decay raiu 
are bound to lurk in oft-us^ utensila.

Besides its cleansing virtue^ GOLD DUST 
has the merit of doing work qtdddy, and saving 
yonr strength. It
do most of the cleaning |, ,t| ,.!saWM
■without your assistance, 
anddoittoojinaqnicker 
and more thorou^ man
ner than will soap, or
any other cleanser.

GOLD DUST makes, 
pot and pan spick and 
span. -

The Kootenay 
broiler and 
toaBttnydoorto 
oory epaotona 
IdnVB enouflrh 
fSorafeeddoor. 
Free Booklet

-otten to 
open elt^n- 
ont door, tree 

iper and 
.mdfhieB

In

immm
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK C»MrANY

Makers of FAIRY SQAP. the ovd Mice.

diMeB^B^eara^ the said high water marie; ftmiee
________— I — waat four ehaina to the point of

Icammenemnent, and containing 
ninaaerea more or Ipsa.

Chablss Waltkb Dmnn, 
DatA Oetebv 27, U09.

o. e. eAKTEH

twtt’s Stage te^
; qowichaji Uke*

• rf.KEAeT.PBOP.

THE REAL ESTATE 
AGENTS.

By E T. Hambon.

yiCIO^ LAND Dl^CT.

' DISTBICT of CHEHADnia.

TAKE Notice that JameaGaia- 
ford, of Westholme, V.L, B.C., 
Farmer, intends to apply for per
mission to lease the foUosring de- 
softedland:—

Commencing at a poat planted 
on the beach at hi^ water mark 
at die north-east eomer of Sec
tion 8, Bange X, Chemainna Dis-

The pewer of publicity is great 
TheCowichan Creamery has 

determined to take hold of the 
Egg burinees. We prapoee to 
organise and guide tt, and start 
a campaign of oggreashre adver
tising with a 5 cent premium on 
our egga as an object 

To aeoompb’eh this we need 
$1600 for “Ada” and salary of 
orgai^dng secretary.

Weba've every confidence of 
raising it in this district We 
shsll not eome after you on foot 
because it is too bard work, and 
you 01^ run out of the back 
dbwwhen you see us coming. 
We have done the same ourselves. 
We shall eome after you in print 
and is there anyone sc depraved 
as not to read the Cowichan 
Leader though from cover to 
cover T If there is don’t let the 
editor know It or he will " 
verise" him.

We propose to start a aeries of
articles every week in the I^adw,

money. We want to show you 
bow to make more. Everyone 
tikes to be pat on to a good 
tiling; we want to put you off a 
bad egg, and on toagoodegg. 
We have pot yon on to "Cowi
chan " batter, we will put yon 
on to "Cowichan" egga. We 
want yon to want a good egg bad 
enough, not to think a bad egg 
good enough. We think you 
ought to be grateful to ns. The 
merebant baa alaaya suffered 
from two scourges. Ihavenever 
talked to any merdiant who 
did’nt ten me tiie Hune sfawy. 
They are-farmer’s butter and 
faxmor’a eggs. . They are his

MFOJOEI2I
For sale by PITT &SPETERSON, Duncan

HeUCHAII ^IQEBSHI.
PInMO, KMm

• Ml*
$Dett Mail Ikit.

Oasolitie Ef^s^tfies Pumiis.

For the Holidays.
Home Made Minoe Mcail 
Christiaas Fndt Cake 
Plum Puddings -

30c. per lb.

paraaitaa; they are like the poor.

■ high water mark; thence east 
^ ^4-.. ,1 ' tn- 19.08 chains; thence northerly
PIQTUkE puMnoekoi 464 ehainaperallal with the said
Mav ItlMldlia*. «»4 loai«

CsU aod 1iU(Mt my Mock

yrissFRAMlNG
high water mark; thence west 
9.08 to the point of eora-
menoement, and containing 4-12

K.MIYAkE

acres more or less.
J. Gaisfobd.

Date, November 2nd, 1909.

FISH MARKET
AU kinds of Fiah for sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

Cord wood for sale. 
Government St, Duncan

neW'**

CHEAPSIDE Steret
•a- onar nppicn. *

UAFtB BAV

ST POST OFPICB. 
ninlr* bnadi o< OnccMa c«n 

hUy mUctcA
U *< So WK IM wbu y<« «M 
for V* « rinyi plm«4 , »• 

tt. Prmh tm *1- 
Smuadr

imcuuK -------—=
facts not generally known about 
tbs egg businees and its poasi- 
bOitiea. '

We <-«"""«««»d the following 
toets to the notice of the reel 
estate men.—Land in the Okana
gan which will produce $150 to 
$200 per acre after waiting 8 to

«*y» la------- ^
W. A. WOODS. Proo. :
Miiiiiiiiim**................

Botsbiob quality—
Hade of Fmeat Grade of bn 

ported Tobacco
Aritfar Y.I. Cigart.

■VICTORU LAND DISTRICT.

DiBTBICT OF CHBUADtUB.

TAKE Notice that Prank Hay- 
croft of Dnncan, V.L, B.C., 
Fanner, tatends to apply^ for 
pemdaeion to leeae the following 
described land I—

Commenting at a post planted 
at the Bouth-esat comer of Frac
tional Section 8, Range IL Che- 
mainns District British Co
lombia; thence nmth-westerly 
U.90 ehaina, following high 
water mark on Osborn Bay ; 
thence east 4 diains: tiienee 
Booth-easterly U.90 chains, paral
lel with said high water mark ; 
thence 4 ehaina to the ptint of 
commencement and containing 
A77 acres, more or less.

Fbamk Haycbobf.
Dote, Norember, 9th. 1909.

IMBSMani i» y ^ w™—»

he has them always with him, 
day and iwht We have de
livered him from one; we pro
pose to deliver him from the 
other, if he will hdp os to do it 
It is wonderful how a storekeeper 
will rise to the occasion, if yon 
only put things straight to him.

I went into a store one day. 
poi I said, “Now, look here; you’ve 

been robbing me for a year or 
more; what’a the matter with 
giving me something ‘ free ’ to
day.” "WelL” he said, 
won’t give you anything free, 
hot I’ll tell you what I’ll do; I’ll 
put yon in something so near 
free that tiler’s no fun in it;’’ 
and he gave me a whole set of 
eiidit gold paim, worth $L26 
each, for 25c. each; and I am 
using them to-day for water pans 
for my fowla. They were just a 
trifie badly made for gold pans, 
and would’nt sell. He let go a 
few doUara to me. I let go $300 
or $400 to him. We were fast 
friends ever after.

Moral—Loosen up 1 Let tt go I 
It will eome back to voi^ three 
and fourfold. You must spend

T1im> Ooodi usIkU nude ban the BcM Bafltah Badpo.
t'

OrMmeatal Wedding* Birthday and SpecUl OocMtoa Oakca a Spcciat^.

Phone PS. DUNCAN BAKERY

Asd you, br«Te iraitlcaua; who, k*nd 
in hud a^hcMt

Joined fn with fedinae, ud graced the 
doom ert;

Toyon, with grateM heeit; u beet w* 
cu bestow;

We extend Uie lineera thxake, w (ram 
(nil heart cu Oow.

O, Ducul Thoo lit Ucitl Thu irt 
Gcd’i own dear dream I

O t may oar hcaita and pu, hdp, the 
happineas stream.

Hen ram the heart ud head ot the 
Oodaiu'asoall

The genUeat Wood; aoUeat, aadir the 
su's roBBd itioll I

I The tauda that wrought the dead; the 
minds drawing the style;

The bmita that p^cd the mloda; ud 
hcoaght the pocr to imfle.

AnoTlmRO the keys: iriMaalock
Aad^m't^i'im ragpu. in bright

This artkle was omitted from last 
weeks iisw (b- -ut of apace.—Bd.

12 years, and demanding a large 
expenditure of capital, in a 
eUmate far inferior to otne, has 
been aelling freely at $1000 per 
acre. Land here, put into poul
try, will easily produce $200 to 
$250 per acre, clear profit, in 
twelve months with a moderate
capitaL. Now, don’t all eome «u» louriuiu. *«u m, 
running with your dollars; but money to make money I 
come to the meeting next Tuea- This mtid. was omitt«l 
day. at 1.30 p.m. It may, pei> 
haps, interest—perhaps, amuse— 
perhape open your eyes.

To the merchants of Cowichan 
district .-We are descended from 
a "nationofsbopkeepera.’’ We 
m proud of it We have noble 
traditions. We were never mean'
We rule 1-6 of the world, and
have given our language to neoriy
half the world. This baa not 
been done by small ways, bat by
a liberal expenditure of bit 3d and
money. Wh d<»’t wan. your

Oa these, ariieae noble soale stoop the 
wcifcuedtoriae;

Blcmed lor their Ttry acta, by fewara 
Great ud Wise.

Moral Pram tu port yuag aoob;
a-kacca, moraing ud night, 

Hmacnwaid, straight isond, with lora 
iotests ofiligfatSp

Their hSta (errid oatlay; their Maker 
Thett^od%ada to blea% their bomm 
ABd*the*8i«^'?utori. aaoigned their

KtPEHMmrm.
Weekly tiasaea for leawna in 

the International Langnage are 
now beiiK formed in Duncan 
by a eertifesated member of tiw 
British Bapenuto Aiaotia^ 
and snlHlMegate for the Uni
versal Emetanto Aasodation. 
Hie Tuesday evening elaaaes to 
be hdd in Mr. Headereon’e Hall, 
while a reaideat ia tiie town baa 
kindly pievided a roem for A* 
afternoon dasses on the mm» 
days. To comiaeace Taaadty. 
January 4th, 1910- Tenas foy- 
ahle in advance- 68c. aleieM 
cr course of twelve lemeni, $6. 
Pupils tetMdiiig to jaia ara 
asked to write as aorly as pea- . 
aibleto
■n.K.A.Wkks,WcsMBcrJb

id; where
•tep* toBwaj

O’er the rwde peth-----------
wc’U all meet MsaedM.

Happy New Ymr to aU t gndcma
aad Merry I

Aad may God’a bert Memiafi crowa 
yoor hcada with

Dnma. V.I., B.C.,Jaa. 4th* 1910.

Qoanudian BmOkpU.
Maanfsetureraof Baildeia 

Materials, Shbiglea, Etc. A lar* 
ge stock always on hand. Ordem 
filled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Bnilding’ Dnncan. 
P’ 0. Box 76.-----------Phone 16

TO TBS XIMO’S DAUGHTBB8 
CHSianAN'S AID.

Am> oTBXxa concaans,

Paraot iatutiuad looU, and kindest 
Boapeashre to Ood'a, call ud attara's 
BMond UrSajiriats of parmts fond

blood, but 1 B want some of your

! iS^ye ot gallut bas-

Tbat an irrespontible indivMaal 
ia at large in this oommunity haa 
again been proven beyond doabt. 
Overcome, perhaps, by joy at 
having lived through another 
year of freedom from keepers; 
or. perhans, because his condi
tion prevented him from being 
able to hit anything smaller than 
a house, he directed (T> hissbota

MMtt Pfwdwtt fMimU.
Theaa are hrotkera to lat aad 

ted piias birds Victoria 
ealtatal Fkir t also on ef_^ 
did layiv atoek. My W. 
Pnlleto are now givihga60p« 
cent egg yidd. Price, $8 eatii.
1. F. S«1T, “Ukerlew Fata"

WBSTHOUtB.

^SyS? *“ *•’«««** thaiwalla at the time.

of the office, loi 
pOBite wall* and 
have struck an 
enough to have

amr ....u. —. |
anyone unftvtunatD 1 
ivebMninthe roem '

in the
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TALES FROM THE GOLDEN WEST.

Merry Qiristinas 
is Here

With Good WOl and Good Cheer:
Let AU People Be GUd:

And All Grief Disappear:
Carol Forth The Glad TidingB 

Wherever You Go:
Let The Whole World be Happy:

Let Everyone Know.
That

Royal Crown Soap
b The Best in The Land 

and
Golden West Wasbing Powder

b Certainly Grand:
While The Premium Department 

b at Your Command 
With Hundreds of Presents for Coupons.

Dwign Protected bjr Copyright.

Condensed Adi
Farm to rent at Cowiehan station 

A^.A. H. Daniels Cowiehan 
Sts&o.

For Sale.—Two Pure Bred Jer
sey Bull .Calves, rasbtwable. 
Apply 0. Baaett

Wanted— to purchase about 
100 fowb state price sad par
ticulars to R. Foster Oowidian 
Lake.

Kor. 
niflker.
Green.

FnSata-lhriin Bepaatiiv 
shot sun. pearly new, cheap 
C. Baiatt.

Sab-Jersey Cow. nod 
ker. Apply, AshiU'H.

ForSale-^ 
year old Jersey bun registand, 
gentb a a Baiiellapb Bay.

Three Young Cows for Sale, just 
calved. Apply to A. A. MutUr, 
Somenoa.

NOTICB.

A Foblie Koetiaf of tb< Rotopoyori 
oUl be held la the CoeocU Cheadxr 
Pancaa, oo Thnnday, Jeneerydth, ivio, 
■t > p-in., *hen the Tnuteee WIU fire 
in accoant of the work of the School 
Board daring the past year.

By order,
Jaa. Moacaon Bee.

KOtICB.

A Pablie meetiBg of the Ratepeyera ct 
the ManlcIpeUty wU be held in the 
Conndl Chuaher, Dnacia, on Monday, 
Janaaiy loth, xpio, at a.yo p.in., when 
the rcHring Reeve and CcandUorg wiU 
glTe an loeooat of their atewwdihip.

By order,
JAS. NoBcaoM, C.M.C

AUCTION SALE.

Under instruetiane bom Ween 
Creese A Creese; SoUdUn for 

bash eowi, ahs> 2 the administiaton of the Ealpte 
of the late Wniiaa Farket'Seett, 
IwiUeeDat Pnblie AueHsp at 
the farm, Cobbb H31, on Tues
day, Jan. 18th. at efeven o’doib, 
the following goods:—

MnaaAi. act.
POBM F.

CtrH0cmttnftm

MOnCB.
Tibofe maetal Oeim, iltBitofailhe 

VIchaia Uiaiii« DiTWoB ef Obvieh«a 
Uken«riel.

Where located >-On Rohcftwa Rinr. 
Cowiehaa Lake, iboBi 12 aUlee Baa Be 
aeoUi. adlaiaiag and N.B. afthe Alpiw- 

TAKB NOTICE Ihet I, Henry Meib, 
Mlner-e Certificitc No. B JooBtb 

totead, eiaty daya from the date berroT, 
ID ipfiy to the Mlaiag Rceoeder fci a
CcrtiScita of laiiainCBieBts, fbr UM Bso
poM of ohMalag a Cmoa Oiaat of the 
oboTCdafaa.

And laxthar (akawolieo that acUan, 
Bader oecUoa fi, anwt be rnaaiHr^ 
hefcto the laaaoaeB ed eneh CartUeda af

Dated thia 27th day of DaMber, A J>. 
ISO,.

MIKE^LAC>r.

NOTICE.

8UNUBHT
f—■OAP-r^

TOWN TOPICS

HALF THE TOIL 
S( Ewiihnld watfc Is triM 
awnpwhaa Solbht Saar is 
InaMht Mo tta baas.
For thncBSUhly aloaesl^

Is lha I
In ttiH

L &N. RaOway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgiicnItnraL Timber, and Sub 
urban Lauds for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Clared Snbnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Hotel Brunswick
FWIORM, m. c.

Being put in firrt-class order.
WriAIK1\V/VIHaF Spedol Raue by iIm Week.

A nice moderate price hotel.
’PHONB 117.

T^Brnmnii. Ytmf rs1 iriiflMltt

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR

Visiting Curds at the Leader 
Office.

C. E. Wilaon and Herman Sehl 
were .visitors in the district tost 
week, guests of Jlr. T. PauU.

St John’s, Doncan.—Morning 
service at 11 with Holy Commu
nion ; SomenoB, 8 p.m ■ evening 
services, Sb John’s, 7 p.m.:

The annual Xmas tree of St 
Johns Church Sunday School 
was held tost Wednesday even
ing in L 0. 0. P. Hall.

The Knights of Fythiss will 
celebrate the Supreme Lodge 
anniversary next month, with an 
entertainment and dance.

Trampa have been uncommobly 
plentiful and unusually cheeky, 
in the district daring the past 
few weeks. These gentry re
quire close watching at the hands 
of the police.

A

'. School [re-opened in the Muni
cipal Schools on Monday tost 
with the exception of Duncan 
1st Division. Principal Wood- 
worth arrived on Wednesday, 
after having attended the Tea
chers Conference in Vancouver.

The Executive Committee of 
tile Cowiehan Agricultural As
sociation held ameeting on Thurs - 
day, and appointed the different 
sub-committees to take charge of 
the annual ball on January 27th. 
The matter of appointing a sec
retary was deferred till Feb., 
1st the date of the next meeting 
of the executive, in order to 
extend the time for the tenders 
to be sent in. Messrs. Bevan 
and Christmas were appointed a 
sub-committee to arrange the, 
date of the next dog show.

The offieere of Court Alpha No 
9206 A O F. were installed into 
their various offices on Thursday 
tost as follows:—

Maa’Pd. by

S. A. BANTLY,
o Paodora Awenne Victotia. BC

Don’t Forget
that the

IVY REBEKAH’S
Are giving another Dance on

nonday. December ETth,
in the

LO.O.F. HALL.
Admission SOc.

Come all and have a Good 
Time,

A Dance will be held each 
menth dorino' the Winter.

P. C. B.
C. R.
8. a R.
Sw W.
J. W.
S. B.
J. B. 

“Sic.
Tres.
A number

D. W . BelL 
’ J. Anderson. 

A. Green. 
Jas. Evans.

H. Parker. 
F. Douglas. 

C. Jordon. 
Hugh Parker. 

T. Gibbons, 
of Grand Court

officers were present to assist 
in the work, after which they 
were entertained by their local 
brethem at a spread.

Found, on rood near Indian Office 
on Dec 10, Gtdd rimmed ipectacl 
es.Owner on proof can havesame 
byapplying at Indian Office.

For Sale or Exchange.—A Grey 
Mare. 6 yeen <dd; good action 
and fast Apply to B. E. 
Foster, Cowiehan Lake.

I have a few Cockerel and Pullet 
bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
Cockerell for ^sle. from $2.60 
up to $16.00. Drawer 644, 
Wietorto, B.C.

For Sale—Smart driving mare^ 
feaijaae of Motors perfect 
todys horse and new set of tan 
harness Apply Norie Bros. 
Cflwidian Station.

For Sale— 1 extra good general 
purpose mare weight about 
1300, 1 yearling colt, ITHibotor 
Separater no 4, only in use 
two months J. Law Cowiehan 
Station.

For Salei—One Genoal Purpose 
Mare, one Driving Mare, tiiree 
Young Hackney (eastern bred) 
also a few pure bred R-C. 
Black Minorea aad Barred 
Rock Coeko^ for sale aad 
exchange, prices reasonable. 
For particotors apply to M. 
Bbur, ChemAinoB.

For Sal&—Prairie State Incu
bator, perfect condition, 860 
egg capacity, requiring only 
<Hie lamp; hatches an average 
of 94 per cent Complete with 
thermometers : ready for im
mediate use. $86, cost $70. 
Alice Davenport - Chapman, 
Cobble Hill.

DANCING.- A coarse of leeaons 
to be held in dandng and 
calisthenics, commencing Jan. 
18th at 2.30 in K. of P. Hall 
Terms, $5. for 12 lessons for 
one. $3.60 each for 2 or more 
in one family. K class for 
adults will be arranged for 
the same day at K30. Intend
ing pupils are asked to send in 
th^ names as soon as possible 
to Mn. Knocker Cowiehan 
Station.

B. CLOUTIER,
General BladsmiUL

Ml”ln* DiTWaa of Cawichaa 
Lake Dietiict

Where iooeted >-Oa Robertapa RIyer, 
Cowidu Lake, ebpat 12 mOea Aam in 

Hemem, i«^ad|olaIneaad8.B.of Iha Alyha

TAEB NOTICE that I. Haary Ma«h,

arobtaioia(i6awaGnatofau abore 
date.

Aad farther take notice that aetioa, 
Bader aecUoa 27, maet he cnnweaced' 
befan the teaaaca of each OetUScaie 
orimpraTemeati.

DattU thie wtt day of Dammbw. A.D. 
i»o9.

Bain Wagon, Democrat Dump Beta Miaeni oaiu, aittnM in the 
Cart, Mower, Hay Rake^ Disc' ’
Harrow, Drag, Horse Cultivator,
Planet Jr. Plough. Mineoto Two- 
wheeled Cart,
Saddle^ Dump Cart

penteis Tools, Columbia Bhrer tead, eiaty daye acm um date hemof, to 
Sail Boat, Ac.; Motor Boat, Aar- apply «»the Miaia* Recorder far a Cec- 
Motor Gasoline Engine^ Pump ®f i«P«<»«»irta, far ti 
ahdPipe; RoU Top Desk, Dining 
Table, Mocris Chain, Ouap BadL 
Bedding, Chest of Dnwve,
Portmanteau, aotiung, CurteiBS,
Lamps. Jewell Bai«L Gtoeeliiie 
Stove, Dishes, GnmiqitoiM, U-. 
noleum (new), 12-b<»e Sint^,
Camera, Full-etoedBath. Moom’s 
GtoaoUne Ootilt witii Thak and 
2 Lamps, Kitchen and other 
smaller Household Utensito too 
numerous to mention.

Term—Cash.
The Boato can be seen at Mr.

VriUdnson’a. Mill Bay. the day 
previous to sale.

Luncheon wiU be provided.
For further information write 

G Bazett, Aucthmeer.
Duncan.

A rig will mert the nuimlay 
and evening trains. Anycoe 
wishing conveyance must make 
arrangemente before Monday the 
17th, when seate will be re
served. Fare, 60c. retarn.

ilorue Shoeing a Specialty.

Gortnmait Street, Donaa.

Just received
The Finesi Lot of Roees ever imported into B.G 

AU kinds.
Also a Fine Lot of Omamentato.

S

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

The pirtnership between R. S. I 
Henderson and L. P. H. Lloyd' 
has b^n dissolved by m"tnrl| 
consent, L. P. H. Lloyd con- 
tinuing the business and '•aying 
and collecting all accounts. |

Rerkhamstead Nursery.
Somenos.

TENDERS.

TendeiB for the positioa of 
Secretaiy-Treasurer of the Cowi- 
chan Agri cultural Assodatton. 
wiU be received until January 
Slot

Particutore aa to duties, etc., 
can be obtrinedSfrom the Secre
tary or Freeidaiit

The lowest or any tender net 
nneneeirfly accepted.

NOnCK

At the General Maetihg of the 
Cowiehan Creamery Association 
tost Tuesday, over ^00 was pro
mised towards the $1600 needed 
to put through the new scheme 
proposed for the Egg Colleeting 
Station. 600 onries of the nnper 
read by Mr. Emeat YHanm, 
at the meeting, wffl be printed 
and distributed through the dis
trict explaining the neweyetem 
It to hoped timt an those to fitvior 
of it wiH help aU they 'can to
wards it The direeton intend 
to set it to motion as soon as 
ever the money to mbaeribed. ^

(JARD OF THANKS.

I desire to exprem my sincere 
thanks for the many land letters 
and personal expreerions of svm- 

thy to me to my recent aad 
reavement I also wish to 

thank aU those who sent the 
beautiful floral emblmns.

Mrs. E. Caetiey.

WEATHER SUMMARY.

Maxhmmi Temperature^ 612 
on the 12th.

Minlmun: “
the 6th.

Meu Temperature $12; 
Ram and now 197 meW

MINERAL ACT.
Foaji F.

CtrHJkatc e/fmfrovtmimU.

NOTICE.
Alpha Miactnl Clate, Ntaala in Ih* 

Victotia Miaiac SiTWoa af Cnriehte 
Lake Ditekt.

Where located ;-Oa Sobertn Einr. 
Cawichaa Lake, aboat ii mUaa ftom ita 

aihoiBlac aad H.B. ite Bate

TAKB NOTICE Out I. Ranty Mi«h,
a<*ia« aa atantter OiflbcdTter
Mincr'a CcitlScate No. jteoa, latead.
aiaty daya 6om lha date haraof, te nply 
to tha Minlat Rceecdcc hr oCantocaih 
oOmpnTaaHau, far tha patpoaa of ah. 
taiaiau a Crowa Oraat to tha abm

And farthar t^ aotlca that action, 
aader taction 37, moat be coteoteacad 

oTaach CactileBte of
Im^wTCaiaate.

Dated thia 27th day ofDccambw, AJ>.
1909-

KUNICIPAUTV OF NORTH CoWl- 
CHAN.

FabUe Notice fa hetaby giaaa to the 
Blaten of tho MaolcipMity of Neath 
Cowichaa, that I caqaiia tha praaaaca af 
the aaid Blacioca at the CanacU Cbaa- 
bm Dancan, oa lath day of Jaaaaiy, 
l9io. at II o'clock, nooa,far the paipcaa
ofalactiag paTtonatorapctaaBtlhaai te 
the Manidpal ConaeU aa Raata and 
CouadUon.

Tha mode of noariaatlae ahaU ha a, 
faUowa;—Tha Caadidatea teal] ha aowi- 
Bated in writiac; tha writlag ihaU ha 
aahacifbad by two Totera of tha ataai- 
dpality aa propoter and aacoadcr, and 
ihaU be daliaarad to tha Rataralag 
Oficar at any ttea hatwaaa lha date of 
B^ke and.9 fnia. oTlha dpy of aoffilaa- 
Uon,, aad la tha areat of apollhalBg 
necaiaaty, aach poU wiU be opaaad 00 
the 13th day of Janaary, 1910, at

TheOoBBcfl riiaiahatt ....Doatea.
School Hooac......... »M.‘...'.8oaHBao.
School Hoaaa...... ...... Maple Bay.
Mta. Newhonoa'a State-----WaalhoiBu
Court Hooie................ Gktetenna.
A candidate fcc RaenaUp aiaat own 

real paoparty la lha Bnidpallty of tho 
aaloe of Baa hwadiad doUaia, enr aad 
abota any tagfattied charge, aad ml 
epadfy, U wriUag, the proptey aa 
whlch.be qaaliSea.

Tha qnalificatlra far CoBacUler fa two 
haadiad and fifty dollin, with tte ahoaa 
cofiditloiit.

Each Bomiaatioo paper teoal baae. 
compaakd by tha conoaat, fat wdtteg, af 
tha paraoa tbarala amina

Nowwatioh or stsoon Taansss.

The Elactora are farther laqniiad to 
taka notice that they anit aomiaata 
paraoaa to rapraaant thtB on tha School 
Board aa' Traataaa, in rooni ofthare-
Uriag Bcahcit of the Board, at the tfaae
and place abon iteted far tha aotena- 
tkaorRaaaaaadCaoadUm, of which 
erery penoa fa hereby .reqaired to take 
nada and goTcra hia^f aeoordlngly. 

cn ft “y *'“* 0* Doncan the
IMdayorDccenibcr. 1909.

Jas. Noacaoss,
RatetiUagOdtoar.

Save time end bmi^ by using ' 
the LONG DISTANCE TBLE- 
raONa QriA emmectim toSdttssssr*

RoMaimikiSM
Oeiieral BlMkEmitliB
HORSE SHOBINO

espeoUty. •• 
StsttoBtib; DONCAN, R.C

aaiterTte.
Wagoos, Cairiagtn'HpnMM, Agrie- 
ultufal, ItepliMBti, iipalr el aU 
k^AgtetiferBi«Ssh«nlC<B. 
adka BicydtH, atogier Bewtog 
Middnas, ttc; ele. ate.

Cockerels for' Sale. 
9. e. mimi umati.

Id tejroaa ywar 
7M 1*7

Pruninf Pruning
flKM wUiiag tMr iMt IFMS

QEO.LEWIS
Botahiltecd llTi

GENERAL Fl«IQNTINQ

SCAldS:^

S. KOGA
AS kinds of hdp supplied, ,qnihd 

CM'VoadaaUtoleqitiie 
KSNNBTH STEBKT. 

DONCAN,. -. - - - ,B. C

ffiM iogt sm>

MtT 99 ettnmm T9 
tsr caurm, 9999 Kg9ti

J. RtnutouBt Preprtotor

emmm t RaMMio 
Yifltty

Cleared Lands.'
The Cleared Ldti at Odaltoam 

'Baaeh, Mawteatle Distiiet, era 
near on the HaiW in tteoii, of 
from Thirty Jq, For^ Aoret. .

■For iflW. dnil'^ete^to
t- tt-8olly. Land AgenV-Vle- 
toris, OR t R. AUin, local iganL 
Phrker'nlle.

LAND RBGI^V ACT.

to thk: iMtcr at ah appUca- 
tioa for a DnpHcate Certificate 
Of Title to Lot',7, Block 11. 
pert 'of SSeetkm ty, Rsage 6 
(Hqi S09) gMmtohsii Die- 
tricb

NotiteislMnie iivcstiM^ is 
my intention, et the expiration of 
of one month firato the date of the 
first pnbticatioa hereof, i^e a 
Ohplicate Certificate of -Tilk to 
said land issued to Bihd Annie 
Leathar on ^ loth day of An- 
guM, '1892 and Bumbeicd 1'4S44A.

Land Registry Office, Victoito, 
B.(i

The 3rd da^ Decemher, 1909.
S. V. WOOTON,

Rtglstrir-Oeneral.

5/r

--B. C

S \i


